In the present work multivariate statistical techniques were applied to the coffee compounds and the overall antioxidant capacity of commercial conventional and torrefacto roasted coffees in order to investigate the main antioxidant compounds in coffee. Statistical analyses showed significant correlations between browned compounds, trigonelline, 5-caffeoylquinic acid and cafeic acid contents with the antioxidant activity measured by both DPPH · and redox potential methods. Trigonelline solutions showed an antioxidant capacity close to zero and should not be considered as a potential antioxidant compound. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was applied to evidence the correlations between antioxidant capacity and coffee chemical compounds.
INTRODUCTION
systems, or by means of coffee extracts or coffee fractionation without taking into account the whole complex matrix. However, overall antioxidant capacity of coffee could be due to several coffee compounds and their synergic and antagonistic interactions.
In previous works, increases of the antioxidant capacity of coffee by the application of torrefacto roasting process, with sugar addition, were observed [24, 25] . In the present study, multivariate statistical techniques were applied to the coffee compounds and the overall antioxidant capacity of commercial conventional and torrefacto roasted coffees in order to investigate the main antioxidant compounds in coffee avoiding possible artefacts produced by extractions, fractionations or individual compounds. Furthermore, a descriptive chemical characterization of conventional and torrefacto ground roasted coffee has been made. Quantitative measurements. Identified coffee aroma compounds were quantified by GC-MS. Areas of peaks were measured by calculating of the total ionic current (TIC).
Results from volatile analysis are provided in total area counts x10 -6 . extracted higher melanoidins amount in instant coffee brews when roasting degree increased. On the other hand, as can be observed in Table 1 , the greatest production of browned compounds in coffee blends took place under Torrefacto conditions increasing with the percentage of torrefacto coffee in comparison to conventional roasted coffee blend (0 T). These results could be explained by a higher formation of MRPs, but also to caramelization enhanced by sugar addition in torrefacto roasting process.
Antioxidant Activity by DPPH
Volatile Compounds. Figure 1 shows the chromatographic profiles of the volatile compounds of Colombian (A) and 100% Torrefacto (100 T) (B) ground roasted coffees.
At a glance, a clear difference in the gas chromatographic profile is shown. In fact, the total area of volatile compounds was 243x10 -6 for Colombian coffees and 93x10 -6 for 100 T. Table 2 shows the chromatographic areas of the identified compounds in all samples. Sixty nine volatile compounds were identified and quantified including three sulphur compounds, eight aldehydes, six esters, sixteen furans, eight ketones, four alcohols, two thiophenes, six pyrroles, two pyridines, nine pyrazines, two thiazoles, one lactone and two other compounds (one alkene and one acid).
Conventional roasted coffee samples (Colombian and 0 T) showed significantly higher total area of volatiles than torrefacto roasted coffee blends because the most abundant volatile chemical classes (aldehydes, furans, ketones and esters) were significantly higher in conventional roasted coffees. Similar results were observed by Sanz et al. [42] in ground roasted coffee when a blend of Arabica 80%-Robusta 20% (A80:R20) was compared with 50% Torrefacto. Nevertheless, only esters were higher in a blend of Arabica 20%-Robusta80% (A20:R80) than in 50% torrefacto coffee. These results let us suppose that our conventional roasted coffee blends (0 T) were more similar to A80:R20 than A20:R80, and consequently richer in Arabica coffee variety. The areas of pyrazines, pyridines and pyrroles were the highest in 0 T coffees and the lowest in 100 T. These results seem in contradiction with their possible higher formation in
Torrefacto roasting process because the addition of sugar might enhance Maillard reactions [43] . However, the higher total area of the volatiles in conventional ground roasted coffees should be also taken into account. Moreover, the contribution of a particular volatile compound to aroma is related to the balance among different aroma compounds. Thus, comparing the relative percentages of the chemical classes, it can be observed that pyrazines were in significantly higher proportion in torrefacto coffees than in conventional ones (11.1% in 100 T vs. 6.6 % in 0 T). Consequently, pyrazines could contribute more to aroma in torrefacto coffees than pyrroles and pyridines which had very low relative percentages (1.9% in both coffees for pyrroles, and 1.6% in 100 T
vs. 3.3% in 0 T for pyridines).
Statistical Approach to Potential Antioxidants. Correlations were calculated between both antioxidant capacity parameters (DPPH · method and redox potential) and chemical content of ground roasted coffee samples (Table 3) and redox potential (-0.581) suggesting that trigonelline is likely significant contributor to antioxidant capacity in ground roasted coffee. Other authors include trigonelline as antioxidant, but its efficiency is still unclear [6, 13] . Taking into account the obtained high correlations with antioxidant capacity and the unclear results of other works, the DPPH activity of trigonelline water solutions at concentration similar to those obtained in coffee (5g L -1 ) and higher (15 and 30g L -1 ) was measured. Figure 2 shows these results. Trigonelline solutions exhibited a dose-dependent antioxidant capacity close to zero in all concentrations. Consequently, in spite of the highly significant correlation coefficients, trigonelline should not be considered as a potential antioxidant compound.
These correlations could be related with a higher amount of robusta coffee in Torrefacto blends previously discussed.
Significant (p<0.05) but moderate correlations between both antioxidant capacity parameters and 5-CQA (0.381 and -0.460 respectively) and caffeic acid (0.485 and -0.430 respectively) were also found. The first agrees with the estimation of only a 10%
of the overall antioxidant capacity of coffee is due to chlorogenic acids [7] and with the antioxidant and pro-oxidant activity of 5-CQA observed by Fujioka et al. [8] . The observed correlations for caffeic acid agree with the moderate antioxidant activity of this compound reported in model systems [8] . Even though ferulic acid has been described as a natural antioxidant [44] , in the current work it was not significantly correlated with antioxidant capacity. As regard to 4-vinylguaiacol and contrarily with Fujioka et al. [8] , the obtained results suggest a prooxidant activity of this compound.
This opposite effect could be explained by both the higher concentration assayed in the first work [8] (3 times higher than in actual brewed coffee), and by the different matrix used (model system vs. whole complex matrix).
Although the antioxidant capacity of caffeine has been assessed in a previous work [9] , the chemopreventive activity of coffee seems to be not related to caffeine because regular and decaffeinated coffee brews induced the glutathione-S-transferasa (GST) in mice [6, 11] . The latter agrees with the not significant correlation coefficients found between coffee caffeine and the antioxidant parameters (DPPH · and redox potential) one hand, the levels of chemicals tested in those studies are considerably higher than levels in coffee. On the other hand, these correlations found could be arbitrary correlation due to the fact that those coffees that present higher antioxidant capacity were the less aromatic imputable to botanical variety and roasting process. Furthermore, it is very difficult to deduce the antioxidant or prooxidant capacity of coffee volatile compounds because although they are also in coffee, they are mainly in the headspace of the coffee and, consequently their real contribution to the protective activity in humans should need further investigations.
Principal components analysis (PCA) was applied to evidence graphically the correlations between antioxidant capacity and coffee chemical compounds previously discussed and the characterization of conventional and torrefacto ground roasted coffees. Four principal components (PC) with eigenvalue greater than 1 were obtained.
PC1 and PC2 explained 82.8% of the total variance. Figure 3 shows the bidimensional representation for all the variables and coffee samples defined by the two first principal components. PC1, which explained 62.5% of the total variance, is mainly characterized by antioxidant activity (DPPH · and redox potential), browned compounds, trigonelline and volatile compounds, except sulphur ones. Conventional coffee samples are found on the positive values of PC1 (right half graphic), whereas torrefacto coffee samples are 13 placed on the negative half graphic, being 100 T in the left extreme. In fact, as previously discussed, torrefacto roasted coffees were more antioxidant but less aromatic, and conventional roasted coffees were higher aromatic but less antioxidant.
PC2, which explained 20.3% of the total variance, is characterized by 5-CQA, caffeine, ferulic acid and its degradation product 4-vinylguaiacol. However, this PC is less important in order to differentiate coffee samples, only Colombian is placed in the down extreme because of its lower caffeine, 4-vinylguaiacol and ferulic acid level. The symbols * and ** indicate significance at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively. ns means not significant.
